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FRANK'S PRINTING SERVICE - STATESnRO. G
MR. FRED ALLEN, JK
Saturday, August 25, 1984 -- 1:00 p.m
Mt. Morriah Baptist Church
Manassas, Georgia
Rev. Samuel Carlye, Officiating
Interment -- Church Cemetery
,4 Fitza/ Trf bKfe -- .A Seroice By Payton's Morfzlary, Sfafesboro, Ga
®hituaro order of .$erbice
Mr. Fred Allen, Jr. passed into eternalrest Monday, August 20,
1984, at the Candler County Hospital, Metter, Georgia. He was
born on July 8, 1952 in Evans County, Georgia to Fred and Eloise
Seay Allen.
At an early age, he joined the Mt. Morriah Baptist Church
where he served faithfully. He was employed at the Claxton
Poultry Company.
In 1972, he was united in holy matrimony to Miss Arjean Key.
To this union five children were born.
He leaves to cherish his memory, his wife, Mrs. Arjean Key
Allen of Manassas, Ga.; four daughters, Misses Lisa, Donna, Janie
and Amy Allen all of Manassas, Ga.; a son, Fred Allen, 111 of
Manassas, Ga.; his parents, liar. and Mrs. Fred Allen of Manassas,
Ga.; a sister, Ms. Theresa Allen of Manassas, Ga.; his maternal
grandfather, Jesse Seay of Claxton, Ga.; his maternal great-
grandmother, Mrs. Josephine Wigham of Miami, Fla.; his mother
and father-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Winton Key of Statesboro, Ga.;
eight aunts, four uncles, four great aunts, a great uncle, three
brothers-in-law, six sisters-in-law, several cousins, relatives and
friends.
PROCESSIONAL
PRESIDING Rev. Samuel Carlye
SELECTION Payton's Chorus
SCRIPTURE Elder Paul Stevens
PRAYER Elder Paul Stevens
SOLO Mrs. Joyce Williams
REMARKS
AS A CHURCH MEMBER Dea. Richard Graham
AS A FRIEND Mr. Billy Davis
SOLO Ms. Ferlisher Carter




He taped life, but toast't afraid to die.
RECESSIONAL
Active Pallbearers
Wendell Johnson Larry Holly
Jimmy Wallace Larry Brewton
Dennis Brewton Billy DavisWHEN I MUST LEAVE YOU
When I must leave you for a little while,
Please do not grieve and shed wild tears
And hug your sorrow to you through the years,
But start out bravely with a gallant smile;
And for my sake and in my name
Live on and do all things the same,
Feed not your loneliness on empty days,
But fill each waking hour in useful ways,
Reach out your hand in comfort and and in cheer
And I in turn will comfort you and hold you near;
And never. never be afraid to die,
For I am waiting for you in the skyl
Floral Attendants
Stevens Temple Choir
The family would like to thank all of you for the kindness
shown to us during our hours of distress and grief, whether it was a
prayer, phone call, visit, food or flowers. We thank you from the
bottom of our hearts. May God bless and keep you is our prayers.
